NO BUYERS
PREMIUM

AUCTION

5PM FRIDAY EVENING AUGUST 16
Located :3691 Bardwell West Road, Mt Orab, Ohio. Take US68 west of Mt Orab to Bardwell West Road to auc on site.
GeneraƟons of family items: nice original pie safe with star ns, oak Ice King ice box, old n stove,
Royal Oven, Cider Press, lard press, milk cans, copper wash boilers, treadle sewing machine, iron
ke le on stand, several sizes of crocks up to 20 gallon, candle stand, jars and bo les, food grinder in a
box, cast iron banks, oil lamps, iron skillets, mini iron, Dazey gal churn, Dazey churn top, wooden
churn, Indianapolis kraut cu er, sausage grinder, Marcrest pitcher, VanBriggle vase, Fenton, China,
bowl and pitcher baskets, linens, 78 records, German wooden figurines(Chimney sweeps& nutcracker),
old quilts, 1896 calender, old magazines and newspapers, art, old books, cook books, kitchen items,
refrigerator, small deep freeze, upright freezer, washer, dryer, Corning Ware, Pyrex,
pocket knives including Colonial Masonic, copper jewelry box, D of A compact, jewelry‐pins‐some ster‐
ling, old Sohio cabinet, wooden Boyd's soapbox, old wash tub, tobacco baskets, trunk, canes, wooden
high chair, dresser with marble insert/glove boxes and mirror also matching bed, dresser with cheval
mirror, rockers, bedroom suite, 2 chairs and couch, 1 coﬀee and 2 end tables, arts and cra s stand,
lamps
milkers, insulators, fuel oil stove, small wood lathe‐all a achments, Cra sman radial arm saw/stand,
machine vice, large blacksmith vice, die grinder, dremels, tool boxes and contents, miter box, hand
tools, garden tools, , yard tools, yard furniture, large standing swing, porch swing, wheelbarrow, hitch‐
es, propane driveway light, propane heater, cast iron cemetery markers, dolls, Ted Kluszewski glove/
ball bats, childs wagon, Revel Apollo launch tower model, very ornate old organ, Tomos motor bike,
bicycle, horse drawn tooth harrow, push plow, ladder, copper tubing, window air
condi oner, ceiling fluorescent lights, exercise equipment, 12" floor Ɵle.
Owners:

Raymond and Gary M. Bodley
TERMS: All sold “as is, where is” with no guarantees. Payment made on aucƟon day
with cash or good check w/proper I.D. Announcements made aucƟon day take precedence over any previous noƟficaƟon. ParƟal lisƟng only. Not responsible for accidents
or loss of property. AUCTIONEER NOTE: Lots of pieces that were family owned since
bought new by the Bodley family
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